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Pattern Collection: Accessories 

Navona Wrap 
Designed by Universal Yarn Design Team 
 
SIZES 
One Size 
 
FINISHED MEASUREMENTS  
Width: 54” 
Length: 15½” 
 
MATERIALS  
Fibra Natura Luxor (100% Egyptian 
Mercerized Cotton; 50g/136 yds) 

• 105-12 Royal Blue – 7 balls  
Needles: US Size 6 (4 mm) 24” circular 
ndls or size needed to obtain gauge 
Notions: US Size C-2 (2.75 mm) crochet 
hook, tapestry needle 

 
GAUGE 
24 sts x 28 rows = 4” in Navona Pattern 
Save time, check your gauge. 
 
For questions about this pattern, please 
contact patterns@universalyarn.com. 
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PATTERN NOTES 
Our Luxor yarn, made of Egyptian Cotton, shows 
itself off like a dream in the Navona Wrap. The 
lace pattern repeated throughout adds a delicate 
touch; making this a perfect dress-it-up or down 
piece that is perfect for any occasion.  
 
This wrap is knit from the bottom up then bound 
off and finished with a single chain crochet edging 
around all edges. You may wish to place markers 
between repeats to help you stay on track.  
 
STITCH GUIDE 
Navona  
(multiple of 22 sts) 
Row 1 (RS): * [P1, k1] 2 times, k2tog, [p1, k1] 3 
times, yo, k1, yo, [k1, p1] 3 times, k2tog, k1; rep 
from * to end. 
 Row 2 (WS): * P2, [k1, p1] 2 times, p5, [k1, p1] 2 
times, p2, k1, p1, k1; rep from * to end. 
Row 3: * [P1, k1] 2 times, k2tog, k1, [p1, k1] 2 
times, yo, k2tog, [yo, k1] 2 times, [p1, k1] 2 times, 
k2tog, k1; rep from * to end. 
Row 4: * P3, k1, p1, k1, p7, k1, p1, k1, p3, k1, p1, 
k1; rep from * to end. 
Row 5: * [P1, k1] 2 times, k2tog, [p1, k1] 2 times, 
yo, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, ssk, yo, [k1, p1] twice, 
k2tog, k1; rep from * to end. 
Row 6: * P2, k1, p1, k1, p9, k1, p1, k1, p2, k1, p1, 
k1; rep from * to end. 
Row 7: * [P1, k1] 2 times, p2tog, k1, p1, k1, [yo, 
k2tog] 2 times, yo, k1, yo, ssk, yo, k1, p1, k1, 
p2tog, k1; rep from * to end. 
Row 8: *[P1, k1] twice, p11, [k1, p1] 3 times, k1; 
rep from * to end. 
Row 9: * [P1, k1] 2 times, k2tog, p1, k1, [yo, 
k2tog] 2 times, yo, k1, [yo, ssk] 2 times, yo, k1, 
p1, k2tog, k1; rep from * to end. 
Row 10: * P2, k1, p13, k1, p2, k1, p1, k1; rep from 
* to end. 
Row 11: * [P1, k1] 2 times, p2tog, k1, [yo, k2tog] 
2 times, yo, k3, [yo, ssk] 2 times, yo, k1, p2tog, 
k1; rep from * to end. 
Row 12: * P1, k1, p15, [k1, p1] 2 times, k1; rep 
from * to end. 

Row 13: * [P1, k1] 2 times, k2tog, [yo, k2tog] 2 
times, yo, k5, [yo, ssk] twice, yo, k2tog, k1; rep 
from * to end. 
Row 14: * P19, k1, p1, k1; rep from * to end. 
Rep Rows 1-14 for patt. 
 
SHAWL 
Cast on 352 sts.  
Row 1 (RS): Work Row 1 of Navona patt to end.  
Pattern will be repeated 16 times across each 
row. 
Row 2 (WS): Work Row 2 of Navona patt to end. 
Cont through Row 14 of Navona patt, then rep 
Rows 1-14 of patt, 7 more times. Bind off sts 
loosely in patt.  
 
FINISHING 
With crochet hook, join yarn in last st. Work 1 rnd 
sc around sides, cast-on, and bound-off edges. 
Join first st with a sl st and fasten off. 
Weave in ends but do not trim. Wet or steam 
block, stretching to enhance lace. Once piece is 
fully dry, trim ends close to work. 
 
Abbreviations 
est’d  established 
k  knit 
k2tog knit 2 stitches together (1 st 

dec'd) 
p  purl 
p2tog  purl 2 sts together (1 st dec'd) 
patt  pattern 
rep  repeat 
rnd  round 
RS  right side 
sc single crochet 
sl  slip 
ssk slip next 2 sts individually 

knitwise, slip them back to left 
needle in this position, knit them 
together through the back loops 
(1 st dec'd) 

st(s)  stitch(es) 
WS  wrong side 
yo  yarn over 
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